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Nickel-Chaser- 's Jackpot IJiggest Pie Plan
At Lion Conclave

20-Fo- ot lk Pastry Will Be
rrepared and serried -

Here Jane 19-2- 0

The Balem Lions dab-conve- n-

tlon committee met "yesterday to
draft plant for the district con-
vention to be held here on Juno
II, II and 10. Among the Ideas
presented --was the innovation, of
the world.' largest cherry; trie.
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DrKarl Hazeltine of the San Jose State college science faculty points

to the finger where he was accidentally bitten by a tarantula spider
In an unplanned experiment, lir.
but observed its effects and announced that "despite its reputation
as a killer," the bite of the tarantula "is similar to a bee sting
and has about the same effect on the human body.

p
A lad accused of stealing IS automobiles and wrecking telephone rota

boxes for their five-ce- nt pieces led fire police squad cars on a
50-ml- le an hoar chase along the winding lanes of Portland's Coun-
cil Crest. Below, Ervdn H. Ulrich. 19, with two of the boxes he
confessed to Captain John Keegan that he rifled. Above, the bullet-creas- ed

ear, wrecked on a steep bill. Equipment and property

Hopmen Elect
Advisory Man

1939 Member for District
- to Be Named Tonight

at Chamber Meet

Hop growers la district t, com-
prising parte of Marlon and Poll
counties, will meet at the cham-
ber of commerce here tonight st
& o'clock to elect the Hit mem-
ber from this district on the ad-

visory committee for the hop
control board.

Similar elections will be held
In --the other 1 1 trowing districts
of Oregon today, and in Wash-
ington and California.

The advisory committee will
later select two growers, either
from within Its membership or at
large, to serve on the bop control
board. Two other growers, se
lected by this six, will complete
the grower membership on the
control board.

Other District Meetings
Other district meetings in this

ricln-lt- r will be:
District 3. at chamber of com'

metre in Albany, 8 p. m., Benton
and parts of. Linn and Marion
counties.

District 4, city, hall at . Inde-
pendence, 8 p. m.. southeastern
Polk county.:

District 6, Eagles hall at 811--
verton, 8 p. m., eastern Marion
county. ' .' '

District 7, courthouse- - at Dal
las,: S p. m parts of Folic ana
Yamhill counties.

District 8. Mt. Angel city hall;
g p. m.. parts Marlon and Clack'
amas connties. . T

District 9, Aurora grade school
gym, parts A Marion ana Clack-
amas. "I

District 10. city hall at SL
Paul, parts Marion and YamhilL

General Booth Is
Lauded at Dinner

Lt. Col. Gilks Paints Life
, of Friend, Founder of

Salvation Army

Vibrant echoes of the life and
work of General William Booth,
founder of the Salvation Army.
were voiced at the "Founder's
day" dinner at the local army clt
adel last night by Lt. Col. W. Roy
Gilks London-bor- n man who "knew
him.' when." Col. Gilks, who be
came a Salvationist officer in
1888, recalled vividly his long as
sociation with General Booth as a
member of his staff, recounted the
leader's devotion to his combined
cause of religious and social work
and pointed out that he was alike
respected by monarche and rev
ered by laboring men. their wives
and children.

Governor Sprague-- Speaker
- Recalling that the local army

advisory board undertook con- -
atruc tion of the new citadel "with
more faith than money." Governor
Charles A. Sprague told the more
than (0 townsfolk at the dinner
that "we are going to get divi-
dends in service in this commun
Ity" from the new building and Its
Starr, headed by Adjutant and
Mrs. John Allen. Other speakers
Included Mayor W. W. Charwick,
Major Ronald Eberhart of Port--
. ...Hi) 1iiuu uia nuuua mcuucuriai. jr.,
chairman of the board.

Hope to Create
Pole Neutrality
(Continued from page 1)

they said, would ahow the world
that they were "not exorbitant
and in no way endangered "the
independence of territorial integ-
rity of Poland."

Meanwhile Britain, The Nether
lands, all small nations likely to
be enticed by the .British "encir
clement of Germany" policy and
President Roosevelt were taken to
task in today's propaganda wave.

President Roosevelt was the
subject of an attack by Propagan
da Minister Paul Joseph Goeb-be-ls

newspaper Der AngrlfL The
. paper characterised aa 'Imperti
nence" - the president's 1H be
back In the fall If we don't have
a war farewell : to friends in
Warm Springs. Ga.. Sunday.

Der . Angriff also said the re
mark was "coarse barking ap the
wrong tree.

tDr. Angriffs second edition de--
rotea .its - largest headlines to
President Roosevelt, but its first
editloa featured an attack on
Britain by nasi labor front leader
Robert Ley.

PutOkeh
ToJfnce's Pledge

f (Contlnned from page 1)
of the Adriatic as Tlrtnally aisltal
tan sea. :.y v.:.. ,

That Is the most evident practi
cal effect of the armed occupa
tion or Albania, along with .the
certainty of - Italian monopoly
over tne .development of its oil
and other resources.

Foreign capitals bars feared
that Albania might become the
gateway to Italian --German con-sue- sts

in the Balkans, with Greece
in particular danger.-B- at Musso-
lini, with troops on the Albanian-Gree- k

frontier promised that Italy
would respect Greek territorial
integrity. .;. j:-;

The fascist press indicated that
Italian : assurances : 'of Greece's
s fety Implied - Greek abstention
from political transactions with
Great Britain, especially any that
would give the British fleet the
use of Greek ports la time of war.

;Baker Sees Snowstorm,

BAKER. Ore, April U.-iffV- -A

brief snowstorm recessed spring
weather In the Baker region last
night Mild showers of the last
few days brought precipitation to
I.i Inches, considerably more than
the total amount for Marco.

To Aztec Rulers
Fate of Iron-Hande- d Lords

of 300 Years Ago Is .

Seen by Baldock

Dictator nations of today might
take a cue from the Aztecs of the
South America of S00 years ago
and avoid a like fate. R. H. Bal-
dock, Oregon state highway engi-
neer, told the Salem Rotary club
yesterday daring tbe course of
travelogue describing his recent
trip to Chile to attend the Pan-Americ-

highway conference at
Santiago.

The Aztecs, he pointed out.
ruled their peoples with such an
iron band that the non-rnli- ne

classes were not unwilling to hav
their leaders overthrown by the
invading Spaniards, whereas the
more individualistic people in
what is now Chile i ever submitted
to the hard Aztec rule and suc-
cessfully rebuffed the conqnteta
dors from abroad.

The Pan-Americ- an highway is
completed between Canada and a
point 100 miles south of Mexico
City but it will probably be 1

years before it Is extended to its
ultimate goal, along the entire,
west coast of South America. Bal-
dock predicted. Constructional
difficulties are severe along tho
continent to the south, he said.
but the southern nations look t.i
this highway as the solution to ,

its transportation problems.

Dr. Noble Speaker
For Jeffersonians

Annual State Banquet Set
Here Tonight at 7 to

Hear Educator
Dr. George Bernard Noble, pro

fessor In political science at Reed
college, will deliver an address on
the subject "Economics in World
Affairs" at the annual banquet
of the Jefferson Club of Oregon,
which will be held tonight at 7
o'clock in the Argo hotel.

Dr. Noble has given much study
to the international situation and
can speak authoritatively on the
subject he has chosen. At the out
break of the Spanish conflict Dr.
Noble made the statement before
a state-wid- e group that the strife
in Spain was not an ordinary civil
conflict but was the result of con-
flict of idealogists whose theories
of government are Intermingled
with political and economic con-
ditions of all the surrounding
countries, thereby creating a grave
danger that these same theories
of governments would spread to
the entire eastern world, and into
which the United States must in
eyitably be drawn.

The public is invited to attend
tne banquet, which is In com- -
memoratlon of the birth of Thom
as jeiierson. ana is planned to
renew allegiance to the principles
01 democracy watcn he promul- -
gated.

Army Mules' Fate
In Congress Hand
WASHINGTON. April rl2-OP- V-

Congress will sit hs a board of
pardons in the "case of the nine

14 mules.
Condemned to be shot as use

less, the long-eare- d veterans at
Fort Dix, N. J were granted a
war department reprieve a week
1

ago
Wk
to permit

. . action- on a bill.
J --Representative uaragan (D--

iauth0e, K!Tlx? ,uch

tartan organizations.
"I wanted to save those old

fellows at Fort Dix. said Gava- -
gan. "and we ought to prevent
similar situations In the future."

The house committee on ex- -
I rcndltnres in executive depart- -

ments approved the bill today
and recommended favorablenouae action.

Murder Scented
In Chinese Case

VANCOUVER. AorU 12.-fC- P-

Vaneouver polico aaid tonight an
autopsy on the body of Woo Dack
snowed the Chinese restaurant
owner had been slain In his down
town hotel room where his body
war discovered yesterday.

Officers said the Chinese died
of a akttll1 fracture inflicted by

!lJek was found in a lane at the
o o i e i , out pouce

I m uiairiimviiiI .Uil v . k,t
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fflAlf. O 4 aba m a
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Uken almost J30t la his hotel
room with him but only fit and
a cheque fpr f 2 was found at the
tuna the body was discovered.
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I PORTLAND. April ltW4V--A

I paent discussion of "the effect of
I machinery agriculture' won
1 4clT Forest Grove tana
I youth and high school senior, ths
I Oregon cbaapionahip ia tbe F- -

mw (aiiawi m America apeaa- -

ling contest , . A

Lomeks. who defeated rrnre.
i wuHujfii t trvia ,uvo . oiner aisl"1 r- -

u wuuum tcu( rut oe ncioat ITanaaa r'ltv - Ima.. !

I eompeteq was James Thompson.
I Salem.-- r

. s - - -
.

I
n-- i. oldt Perjury Trwl

Set et ; Eugene TUay 15
XUGKXE.. ADril il.-PV.Hn-

ah

W. Ryaoi:a. former local AFI
teamster union official, will go
on trial for perjury ay II. Judge

I Ceorr r. Kkin.nHt. ......tI today, tie was Indicted la eonnao.
1 tion with taatimonr at hu tn.i
1 of a eharra of eomniicitv
lirg from a series of window
I smashinrs at non-anlo- B harhp
1 shops mors tran a year ago.

To Be Announced

Prominent Prisoners Who
Are Released Will Be

ToH to Public
The state parol board will give

out news of paroles for prisoners.
in whom there is a statewide in-

terest, under a new policy an
nounced hero yesterday by Gov
ernor Charles A. Spragne.

: Up to this time the names of
naroleea --hare been' kept secret.
the theory having been that these
prisoners' deserve a new start in
life without publicity.

The board will continue to keep
secret the names of all prisoners
wbo are to come before the hoard
After" the board meetings, held
each month at the state prison
the board will disclose the names
of' the most prominent prisoners
reeelvlnr naroles. A prisoner s
eligible for parole If he Is a firs
offender and has served one-thi-rd

of his sentence.
Edwards Off Board

The board will meet today and
Governor Sprague Is expected to
announce soon the new board
which, starting June 14, will fix
minimum sentences of new in
mates.

Members of the board are Cecil
Edwards, governor's secretary
who automatically is removed
from the board by the new parole
law; Gerald W. Mason. Portland,
and Dr. Floyd L. Utter, Salem
dentist.

The new law provides that at
least one board member shall be
a democrat, so either Mason or
Utter, both democrats, might keep
his job.

Famous Brougher
Family to Visit

James W. Brougher and
two Sons Will Speak

Here in August

Word has been received by
Rer. Arno Q. Weniger, the pastor
of the Calvary Baptist church,
that the three Brougher s have
accepted the invitation of the
church to supply the pulpit for
the month of August. This will
bring James Whitcomb Brougher
and his t o sons James Whit
comb jr., and Russell M. to the
city.

Dr. Russell M. Brougher held
a series of meetings in tne --ai
vary Baptist church during the
latter part of January and the
early part of February. II i s
brother, James Whitcomb Brough
er, jr.. is pastor, or tne First
Baptist church of Glendale,
Calif., one of the strongest church
es in the northern Baptist con
vention. Associated with his son
in that pastorate la the father, I

James Whitcomb Brougher. : I

The father, who is well known
as a platform lecturer and - en- f
tertalner, was tor W number of;
years the popular pastor of tne I

First Baptist church of Port--
land. He has held the pastorates
of the largest Baptist, churches l

in the country. At the conclu
sion of their Ministry with t h
Bilwslff Tk M Pith thta atiMMattV the

'lectnrs on Will Rogers. Being
will acquainted with the - family
and aa intimate friend of Will's
and' having conducted the fu
neral of Will Rogers, this lec--
ture ahould be exceedingly In- 1

leres ting.

Mrs. Karl Kugel
if O 1 ir ll s I

Ut oaiem tialled
Mrs. Mary Hortense Kngel died

In San Francisco Tuesday after- -
noon, according to word received
here. She was the wife of Karl B.
Kugel, manager of the Salem
Travel bureau, was widely known
here and was sn active worker in
the Salem Art center.

Mrs. TCugel, in the California
city for the past five weeks under-
going treatments for a recent ill
ness, was repotted toi have been
muck Improved . and death came
suddenly. -

. ' .

Besidea her husband ahe leaves
ber mother, Mrs. 8. P. Kimball of
Salem. Funeral arrangements,, in
charge of Clough-Barric- k com
pany, were incomplete last night

YM Hobby Entry
Deadline Friday
wh. ia m

set as the final deadline for entries
La tk mrnnil umul ItAaihw ahikw
that la to be atared Anrll 14.1a
at ths Salem TMCA tinder aus
pices of the T Breakfast 'club.

Five divisions will be repre
sented' in tbe show. They are: 1.
grade school; 2, seventh grade; 1,
eight! grade; . ninth grade: I

Awards will bo presented Sat--
urdsy alght at the eoaclastoa ' of
the show by Trod Clley, president
or the Breakfast aiab. .m,

Tba club Tommtttee -- for- th
show teeladea Gorman Wtnslow
Clairo Miller and John'McNees
while the TMCA Junior ' board of
directors has charge of arrange
menu and publicity.- - ,

iii iii itr 11 m 1- - w : 1

nmh 1 2irCrS I ltt. !
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Due to War Fear
"r" rv Trr. :r .irImpressionable Buddy Merriel. 17

year-oi- a nigh school student; spent
a restless nignt arter reading sto-
ries of the poaslblo Involvement
of the united States fa a war.

Pale and dispirited, hs arosg
this morning and trudged ta
school. Within an hour , be was
back, telling .his mother ha waa
OU an hour uterjjh found Us
lifeless body from bis
school bookstrap in tbe garage.

Cspt, Frank Katsenberger, po-
tics detective, said ths boy's moth-
or told him her son "always had
a horror of war and waa afraid
ae wouia oe caxiea to ugnu- -

Delegates Named

By Presbyterians
Rev. Clark and Corvallis

Man Will Represent
State at Assembly

Rev. R. E. Clark of Brownsville
was elected ministerial commis
sioner and F. F. Moser of Corval
lis lay delegate to the Presbyter-
ian general assembly which con
venes in Cleveland, Ohio, May 24,
at the semi-annu- al meeting of the
Presbytery of Willamette, which
ended a two-da- y session at First
Presbyterian church here yester-
day afternoon.

Rev. E. W. Warrington, Corval
lis, and A. G. Powell, Bend, will
be alternates to the Ohio gather
ing.

Payne Gets Post
Rev. Robert H. Prentice of Bend

was elected moderator of the pres
bytery for the year, and Oscar
Payne of Salem, temporary clerk.
Tuesday night s session saw or
dination service for Oscar Payne,
with the moderator propounding
the constitutional questions and
Dr. James Thomson, executive sec
retary of the board of national
missions, giving the charge of or
dination. This ceremony followed
the sermon of the retiring moder
ator. Rev. C. C. Barnes of Mc- -
Minnville.

The group set np a committee
yesterday to establish a young
people's conference this summer.
and tentatively set the dates for
August 6 to 13 and the place at
Silver Creek falls.

Duke Lands Here
But Europe Calls
SAN FRANCISCO, April 12-(JP)- -The

duke and duchess of
Sutherland arrived here today
aboard the Matson liner Laur-lin- e

enroute to England because
of the "disturbing" Enropean
aituation.

"Yes. I'm straight for New
York and then London," said the
duke, who abruptly halted a
world cruise to return to Eng
land. "I must find out If I can
be of any aid in this unfortunate
situation. If the whole thing
blows over I shall be back here
mighty quick and away for
Alaska.

. The royal pair were accom
panied Jy their niece. Miss Eliza- -
oem ievenson-uowe- r.

Chiefs of Puppet
Regime Are Slain
PE1PINO, April lz.-(AV- Tjn

official Japanese reports reaching

'it

"V

boxes from the walls amounted to
.

Biggest US Gold

i Coin Plot Traced
(Continued from page 1)

serve act and the president's
proclamation of 1933.

The coins, Captain Foster said,
were sent to Anollk by special
messenger, express and mall.
special messenger once took
118,000 worth of coins in one
trip east, the captain said.

The secret service said the
method by which the coins ulti
mately were disposed of had not
been learned definitely. Agents
theorized, however, that they
might have been melted down
and resold to the US mint, nee
a $20 coin contains on ounce
of gold, the present scale of $-- 6
an ounce would provide a rross
profit of $15 on each such lec'e,
agents said.

Retroactive Taxes
Prevented, Belief

(Continued from page 1)
it couldn't tax federal salaries re--1
troactiveiy. I

The way for the state to tax
federal salaries was paved by a
recent United States supreme
court decision.

It was estimated Oregon would
gain between SiO.000 and $60,000

year by taxing federal, em
ployes,-wh- o would file 1000 re--1

turns averaging between $10 and

There was no climate as to how
mnch the government would gain
by taxing salaries of Oregon state"f",. i

IS!!?, !1 E.T 1TSS:r: t:rrllr---r Z. "r. "'t.
I--
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Jensen Will Head

ocnooi luen s uud
The Marlon County School Men'a

dab sleeted E. A. Jensen of Jef-
ferson as president at a dinner
and social meeting in the Salem
high school cafeteria ' last night.
Other officers named were James
RusseU St, Paal, vice-preside- nt.

and Jack Kennedy, Hayerrille.4secretary-treasure- r. w. Adams.
Silverton superintendent of

ools. Wta'?,(lc
TZzT . v - v

w."."
?!ia " i?f" W BI!

across, wm no, naked .by loeal
bakers and will be served to con-
vention visitors at the Oregon
stats school for the blind. Ar-
rangement, are being made- - to
bars Governor Charles A. Sprague
and Earl SneU, secretary of sUte,
officiate at the big plo serving.
It Is understood that the news
reelicompanies will send crews to
record the incident.

Barkley Newman, chairman of
the Indian breakfast committee,
promises that the wild west break-
fast which is scheduled' for the
Salem Indian school will be an
outstanding feature. Other mem-
bers present for the meeting were
Harry W. Scott, Al Ramseyer.
clnb president, - Bill Newmeyer,
Lee Ross, L. S. Christison, Ed
Schreder, Glenn Gregg. Percy
BlundelL Barkley Newman. Tom
my Hozle and the-gener- al chair-
man. Frosty Olson, who presided.

The tentative program for the
convention includes aside from
regular business meetings, a golf
tournament for teams, and a duf
fer tournament for the poorer
players. It is expected that over
500 Lions from the state will be
present In Salem on the conven
tion dates.

Hero May Accept
Medal Again; Has
Job as Policeman

BOISE, Idaho, April lt.-C-Tho- mas

C. Neibaur may take back
the congressional medal of honor
given him by General John J.
Pershing more than 20 years ago
for valorous conduct during the
World war.

The Sugar City, Idaho, war vet
eran one of only a hundred re-
cipients of the award mailed lt
last week to Senator Will la i E.
Eorah (R-Idah- o) with Instruc-
tions that it be returned to the
war department because his J45-a-mon- th

check as a works prog-
ress administration laborer was
"not sufficient to support a medal
of honor." 3

But nowlldaho'a Soldier hero
bas a Job.

Tomorrow he will don a uni
form as an Idaho capitol police-
man at a salary of $125 a month

enough to leL htm feed and
clothe his wife and seven chil
dren. He will continue to receive
$300 annual disability compensa
tlon.

The appointment of Neibaur
was ordered by Governor C. A.
Bottolfsen, after Neibaur's World
war buddies rallied to his cause

Propaganda Gets
To Armed Forces
WASHINGTON. April 12-U- P)-

Tbe navy department, endorsing
a bill to eliminate subversive ac
tivities of aliens, disclosed today
that it was having difficulty com
batting the Influence of unde
sirable foreign Influences among
its men

Testifying before a house Ju
diciary subcommittee. Command-
er Albert H. Bledsoe, of the bu
reau of navigation, said

'From time to time, we receive
word that organizers are attempt
ing to Influence, by subversive in
fluences, the morale and discipline
of the navy,

"The department is handicapped
by lack of sufficient legislation.1

The bill under consideration.
by Rep. Smith (D, Va.), would
declare unlawful the advocacy of
overthrow of this government by
force and violence.

Insurance Denied
To-Germa- n Boats
wrw vnotr a 4 tt

d.erVeS reg
Kf-t-

!" W!!l !!.w.ltb- -

"t, a5IK?" "i. J?!!?"!
Italia n, flarmmm M...1ii teuSS Sito some other porta.

The underwriters said they
would qsote rates for Italian and
German coverage only npon ap--
pucauon and-- tbat tne ratea would
depend on the likelihood of war

Man Races Horse
To Test Stamina

EDMONTON. April ! 1J.--I CP- -
B.' Bower, fs-yeat--old war rot
eran. who wants to prove; again"t a man can beat a horse to an1 - M .kki t.i.. T TT--TI c m-- todT gait whilein? his opponent, Mr PrtVee. by
S mIe. ia tbeir .six-da- y raw

I1 Edmonton fairgrounds.
I Bower, who had alarmed t ran
MW . nv. left the track after

from the track at I p. m. after
I rta travelled around tho en)
1 10 times sinee both runners began

Salem Families
Ace all Tied tip

. . t A
(

VANInrrlr,, waah4 Aprn 11
I --(ffThree Salem. Ors4 sisters
I married two brothers and another
1 man. all of Salem, yesterday.
I The couples were Clair CI Thompson, 24, and Julie A. Rob--
I bins, 18: Charles' L. Thompson,
isi, and Martha K. Robbina. It:
I Rufua Teem. 11, and Era M. Rob--

bins, 11, 1

ttaxeiune uia not treat tne Dite,

40 Coed Kisses
In Five Minutes

Is Held Record
SAN FRANCISCO, April 1- 2-

(JP)-Mar- shall Blum smacked the
college coed kissing recon all
to pieces here today by osculat-
ing 40 girls in only five min-
utes.

There was a dance in the San
Francisco State college 'Vym"
nad Blum, with dozens of girls
gathered in the place, got off to
a flying start

Witnesses said he seoofed
around rapidly and kissed girl
after girl.

After the "ordeal," Blum re
marked "I bad to work so fast
I think I kissed a teacher by
mistake.

His mark easily surpassed that
of John Droll, Oklahoma City
university football star, who
kissed 10 coeds in 15 minutes.

Fellow students said Blum col
lected $23.50 in cash, a case of
beer, and was assured of two
dinner dances, prepared as a re-- j

suit of winning campus bets.

Pacific Executive
Speaker for Hi-- Y

Two Chapter Officers Are
Elected; Plan to Send

Congress Delegates
Officers were elected bj two

of the three senior nigh Hi-- Y

chapters at Wednesday night's
YMCA meeting, which was ad
dressed by Harold Rounds, Pa
cific regional representative for
the national foreign council.

Abel Gregg clnb held nomina
tions but postponed elections un
til its next meeting, at which time
lt will hare as guests a delegation
from the recently organised New
berg Hi-- Y club. -

Arthur Cotton elected Reed
Nelson, president; Don Bower,
vice president; Ko Yada, secre
tary; Jim Henry, treasurer; and
Bob Cameron, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Harrison Elliott elected Ward
I Miles, president; Ralph Yocom,
I vice president; John Macy, see
retary; Bob Albert, treasurer; and
Bob Bailey, sergeant-at-arm- a.

All three clubs are working on
plans to send delegates to the Hi
Y eongres aat Columbia Gorge ho--

I tel April 11-2- 3.

Thorp Death Car j

Driver Is Liable
OREGON CITY, April 11- -

RArra Nalann ti. at jMStan
Lodge, drlrer of the antomobUs

the death of William P. Thorn
0f SUyton, was trrested on a
charge of drunken driving --.ft.
a coroner's Jury brought la a
verdict deelarlnr blm "criminal.
ly liable for the accident Nsl--
.on u 1,, held in JaH in lieu
9f $kso bail.

Witnesses at the inquest es.
fled that Nelson hsd been Trlnk--
uc before the accident Thorp
VM a passenger In a car driwn
by Georgs Kersey. 11, of 8a
iem. Kersey, Thorp s daaater
v( MDhJno. lt. Mrs. Jsck BsIL
sg Sidney Peterson, St. and
wallaea Johnaoa. 15. were era
injured.

9-

Spanish Blockade
Riinner Resuming
Peacetime
ASTORIA. April U.-flVW- ben

the Columbia River packers asso--

I Uasa 1. Thompson, sails tor Alaa--
I ka Saturday, her chief engineer,
IA. U Tlppen, will bo on his first
I peaceful assignment since svesd--
ling nine months, manlng the na4
I tlonallst blockade off the Spanish
I coast.
i - Tippen captained a craft u
I Spanish waters and had numerous
I brushes with nationalist bombers
I ant naiMtf.vtr. ;

I Tbe association's freighter, the
j former Pacific Spruee, will carry
1 supplies and carpenters to ths
company's new Naknek cannery.

I returntag for giuaetters and can--
nary workers on the second trip.

damage caused by tearing the
more than $2000. AP photo.

Federal. Judge Is
To Leave Bench

(Continued from page 1)

district of New York, and a special
grand Jury.

The nature of the evidence ad
duced has not been made public.
Due to a recent attack of illness.
Judge Thomas is at present under
the care of a physician.''

The attorney general also told
reporters today that the depart
ment of Justice was investigating
the expense accounts of U. S. mar- -

sbala. He said the department was
looking Into various practices of
filing expense accounts, including
those of some marshals wno naa
taken their families on official
trips. Amounts of money Involved
were not lage, he said- -

This disclosure followed ques
tlous regarding the resignation
two weeks ago of P.. Kenneth
Kerr, U. S. marshal at Cincinnati
Asked whether Kerr had resigned
because of the expense account
investigation. Murphy said, "that's
in It." He added, however, that
Kerr wanted to resign for a

number of reasons."
"There were other matters in

volved," Murphy said. Emphasis
ing that he did not want w
smear" anyone, be aaia a aeci- -

sion to investigate expense ac-

counts of marshals was not "in
connection with this case par--

ticularry." -
.

blizzard and Cold

Hit Eastern Areas
. (Continued From Page 1 )

one to two inches fell today In
northern Ohio and Michigan.

Scanning diminishing coal plies
torn householders wondered if
they could get more. In most
cases, however, coal men said re
serve supplies hsd not bees eat
en np by. stoppage in mining
brought about by a deadlock in
anion contract negotiations in the
Appalachian, bituminous fields.
Pittsburgh authorities said a con
tinned deadlock would result in
sv shortage within a few weeks.

A 32-mi-le northwest wind sped
Cleveland's blizzard oft Lake
Xrie. The worst of the storm ar-
rived while workers wars , going
to their Jobs. Faces smarted, and
glued streets alowed traffic in
effaetlT mid-w1n- tp m a b a r.
Swirling drlfta blanketed aspiring
eroeuses. ForsythJa branches.
luniai w loose inetr loirai goio,
neat low. Easter ' bonnets went
sailing with the wind.

Art Belief
At School Tonight

' -- Students f Bush grade school
invite the public to enjoy their
audltorium show tonight at 7:S
o'clock, presented as a benefit for
tha Salem federal art nfr
Bounces Mrs. Beanie Bktts
principal. ; -- ..vj-

The show wQl Include Punch
and Judy, puppets,- pet ahow. pic-
ture sale, fortune telling, carnival
photographer and : other attrac-
tions, for which a small, charge
will bo made; alio a confection
stand.'

No door charge wIU be made.

f.uu ibuij win mi six ,at-- which colUded with a Balem ma-ne- ae

officials beloaaiujr to a 1 ,.in. ..r Anrii nnithi. inJapanese sponsored pacification
commission wert, killed Sunday
during a mutiny of Chinese mer--
eenary troops attached to --the
commission' at Kalfeng, Bonan
proTtaeUl capital, .

General Hn Tu Kun. chairman
of the -- commission, was one of
those reported slain during a
plenary mosUng of the group..The
others mentioned were- - Generalf'1"0; Bhun-Ti- ng

and CTjengsUh-Sie- n and two
1ST mm rm vuS pa i
Cheng Tnng Shleng. I

Tnsr aituation at Kalfeng. was I
obaeura .tonight Japanese army I
spokesmen hero said tbat no of
flcial reports were available bat
that "apparently something hap--
Mtis tit VaffAsnev I

Fear of Return
To NazUand Is

OUlClUe iUOUVei

ae wua uioau game neiweeu completing ft laps on the half-thsecpnd- arj

and elementary men mn. track during the second dsysat 6: JO pan. and a dinner at 7. I nBntr. Th tinn w.. i.w.
ScrnnirnnOtapUTJII nUier , VANCOTTVXR. BC. Anrtl 12lelatlons new cannery-tender- . Wll--

Sends Port $10raw'c (CB)-Vh- m ' abootinr of Adolf
Neipl, 4 s--y ear-o-ld TancouTer real
estate salesman; was followed to-
day by a sutemoat br a friend
that Neipl bad Ured in dally fear
that As would be seized, kidnapped
and pat on a boat for Germany
oy oermaa ageata. v j

Police expressed belief he had
committod sulclds. .

Tha atarr of Netnl'a ttm nf rUis.
man agents waa told by A. Davis,
another real estate salesman; and
corroborated by C. Gray, their era-
ployer. Nelpl waa a native of . Aus--
una out became - a aaturallzed
Canadian citlsen six years ago.

ASTORIA. April iz-6r)M- na-

5 r ,mi 01
. Astoria told port commissioners
today he . returned lit to J. T.
Woody of Brownsville, who sent
the money ln appreciation of the
port's stand in refusing to accept
runner scrapiron saipment to
Japan." -.

The token of appreciation came
as ktns.commission, prepared for
tne waterrront Kmpioreyr aasoci -
atlon rait of 137,000 resulting
rrom in scrspiroa embargo.


